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WE WONDER.

Who informed the, Hythe Church What the Sergeant of the Guard was
Members of the name of the Coipoxal thinking of the other morning when he
wha stode the cake? saluted the O.C. by brMiging his right

. Hcw long it will take him ta pay foT hand. smartly up to, the peak of his capo
it, if he places 3s. 4d'. in the colJectiS at the saine time having a rifle at the
plate? slope on his left shoulder, and exclaim-

What the "Bhoys thought about ing, "Guard all present and correct,
the Xmas Lezve question? Sir?"

Who said Pickles got pickled? Who, is the bright fellow 'Lhat carnes
matches and claims he does not smoke?

How Pte. Kirkwood enýjoyed spending If it is true that the Payrnaster sent
his twenty-fifth, birthýday in our Loccal everyone a Monetaxy Xmas Glft this year
Glass House, and' if he will ever foirget and that it got lust in -the mail ?
it ? Why is it that the Record Office Staff

Why a certain "Buck" Private could want to go Overseas ?
not reinember the Scoctchname of his in Who were the thr" chaps that werittended bride, when applying to his O.C. tu a dance in Folkestone recently, andfor permission ta n-tarry? neaTly came to blôws over some

If it is true the Folkestone Motor "CI-ýcken?"
Buses are called "Littý-- Tanks?" If it, was an M.T.T.D. man on main

Who is, the chap in the Vuàcanizing guaxod the utheý night, who halted an ap-
Shop, that went on leave tu Lendon (his proaching pedestrian with the igenious
home-town,), and got kicked by a interrogation, "ARE YOU A GýRMAN
cana;rY? - And who *s the man in the SPY?11 Nalurally the halted one
same shop, that is c1onsidexed the best anýswered in the neptive. '«Pass on,
man around that section, and do aU the Friend, All's welll said eur crafty
boys share theiýr Xmas paxcels with him? guard ?

Ilow Sgt. Cook li-kes "Beauty Spots" What Hut had the best Xmas Decora-
oïn the back of his neck? tions this year?

If it is truc that Sinin T' and Bran What the M.T.T.D. Fýlock wauld be
'l'nu without its "shepherd?"

T=9 have opened a. Chinese undry at
H the Billets? No, checkee, no washee, If a certami CorpoTal in thé B.D.

(Easy on the scap, Chinky!) Workshôp, will sell tuilding Lots by the
ýf C-Q-M-S- Mackie purchased a new gallon or bythe, foot, upon. his retum to

pair of boots and. leggm'gs, or simply civil life?
useod somt- of tiBone's Fainous Sfioè How the Fresh Air Ficmédis Jike the new
Shine?" Open-All-Night Window Regulations?
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Funny Bits about'our B. D. Horse 'i'ransport.

Why do, the Orderly Room Staff look so Is it true that one of our American
woirried lately? Perhap they have to S-cigeants is dying to, get to, France?
wýork.

What a change has come over cnc of

Did they purchase that handsome new .01Z "Canteen CcrpOTdS" lately?

desk out of Barrack Rooin Daniages?

Is it necessaxy to g-& tc, SaacIlm,ý to
get the measles?

It 's rumoured that our C.Q.M.S. 'in-
tends entering the "Removing" upon his
.return to civ I*fe. The Orde.rly Officer remarked that our

Huts were the cleanest in Camp. (Howls
of derision frcRn the other Sections).

We wonder is anyone STIC (HT) KS is
the mud around tne Skates Stables?

Who is the man that shrieks in cour
Wash Rown? Wouldn't it be better to

Whýich Corpoiral is much displeased to some Fanner's '«Barnes,'ý' and

over the new Fresh Air Scheme al nights, Knoish his (h)owls?

though he dces sleep next toi a big fire?

Extraordmiazy! The sanie Corporal

Docs cour Trumpeter look t-en years who, had that peculiar occurrence last

older now that he gets less sleep? rnonth of which we ment i-oned, is very
unlucky. His gallant Arab steed, with
fiery spi-rit, galloped through Folkestone,
but sad to, relate it side-slipped, and

Are some ýof the Bhoys on the last amidst horrified cries ftocm- Many fair
damsels, he lay in, the road, which was

draft -,,aying from Le Havre that the B.D. for from mudless. However, helped, by
was a «'Real Home?" the onlookers to his saddle, he managed

to, get to "This H-ome," and stay in for a
few days.

Some of our boys seem to have big

CI to be able toi get transferred toi "The Alas! our heart broken n-orw that
L.-Corpl. Phillips has gone! Never Mind,
his churn will carry on the good work,

May we ask if Sgýt. Turnex secs any
difference in the mud. round the Skates Opinions vary as to why a few more
Stables and that of the heaithy Bow Corporals are not sent to help out the
River? Riding stable.
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Once miore oiir Secto has been calked light! sleepers wiha Iceen sense of smiel
upon, t-o fur-nish mIen for Overseas, and detected scimethipg wrong, andi immdn
a 'few moe, long-faiiax faces ar~e Iost t-o at.ely rcused the whole room, wh

v l t's a cruel worId when the fellows strongly objected tc, being robbDe4 of
whahav ocupiedthose, wazi coiufort- their wellere resi;, fIuwever, after a

abecvts in 8us3 and 4, ave to trans- wild~ search in the dark for an old sock,
ferthfrslepngqua e tco the soft the pipe was sucoessul plgdan

sid ofa pne-aaT i a tent. Cheer up, everyoeie retired t-o thegr beds for thie
flows, wcIl le you make tbast occa- rnght, giving vent tci loud app1ause ini th

siocially at our fr.shape of suores for their iniraculous
-Our of ty frienýd Stewart was givesi a escape fromn frjng put out; of action be-

Jine t rie h othe dy but when fore ecngteFo.

andnotce ho heringC s were - e f qdi. us th t tu er eese

dril he adevr aftern¶oon recently? was mitae fcr a enrlbnwr-

som ofthefelow thugt they hia two by thbe boy of the Lgt a eto a

leftfeet galy dccoatedwit Holy, riooor1
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T. D. DIVERSIONS
from the Mechanb'al Tanspoirt Training Depat.

our friend AW,. spring. And then to thik that the ofnly
new Position of person the picquet halt-ed there the other
Controdler. clee night was the Ord-erly Officer, and he,

:)able of seeig that only after flashitig one of those 'i-,astly
1 their proper shaoee, eiectric tor~ches in the placid, restful face
otic haw "~Pop" of the slumbei-ing guardian of His
an extra. piece when Majesty's property. But, then, saine-

irned ?'Tis ltue the thing must be fcvund for the boys to, do
cases is not very in, their spa-re lwiirs duri the night,

an extra piece, and Have you noticed how our mail mani
goes about holdinig bis st-omach these

Sucli were the days? It is reallv annovin2 the nuinber
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TOPICS 'OF THE DAY.

-The Bufchers have called for volun- There a-re rumours that the B.D- Dry

teers to go on a Turkey Raid, toi the Canteen will shoirtly clase up to make
nearby farms. All those desirmig to come room for the M.O. We can sec big
will blacken theilr faces, bring empty money ahcad for enterprising quick-

flour bags, gas helmets, and old socks lun.ch-artists.
in order to stupefy the unsuspecting
birds, and, insure no, alarm being given. Of the, "News," Thomas Edison says,

"A truly wonderful publicatlion. It is
particularly valua.ble as a sleepprodýu-cer.

McGill College is certalinlv well repre- I have always used it after crawling in
sentý--d in this Camp. Even the fair ancs between the quilts at nights, and it
arc weanng the colours. A red and never fails to hasten slu,,rnbex."
white sweater coat, labelled with the
Big "M," is to be seen in, the Loca*i
ý'Y," being worn by one of the charming The new Y.M.C.A. Hut seoms to bc
ladies who, is kindly helping behmid the very popular with the "Bhcys," and can
buffet thcre. The oldý pile in. Montreal hardly accommodate, all those On rCCTea-
couldn't have a, fairer suppSter. 'on 1

ti bent. ý Quite anumber of the
patrons find the absence of a, foicit rail
most strange when leaning on the buffet

Many a soul w-ill now bc saved. The co-anter.
latest oxdýer states- that each man niust
wàsh his feet every n-ight and rub them There was considérable excitement in
with his bare hands foT at least five front ýcyf the Gasoline Stoires a few mom-
minutes. (Who saÀd 'Told Feetl?). ings ago, when a motcz cycje stariing

alongside, burst into flames. Thrcugh
the prompt action, of drivers whose cars

Any attempts upon the life of the Edi- were wai-ting nearby far gas, using their
tor ýx any of his efficient assistants will Pyrenes, scrious damage, to the B.D. was
not be toilerated. Not that they donIt averted.
deserve ail that's coming to them, but
that's not the point. It is whispe-red that Pond Hill oil stares

will be turned'into a Winter Draft Camp,

Thank Heavim, Christmas Day did not with cinder paths, Mess Tents, and a

corne on a Friday. Friday and fish are galvanized imn fence to, break the wind,

so closely assaciated in the Army that at the same finie being- tbRrýoughly
drained.

even the resurrection could , not have
torn them- asundér, and who would hke
to, eat Hughes's favourite confection on After many fa"'Ise sta4rts the DRAFT
that auspicious <xççasi<>n? has reallygon'e.
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BAKRY ULLETS.

Inter'esting Items from the Men who raise thec "Dough."

Hav yu.not1ed the exrsion on Cpi. Sergeant, wIinse name at rsap

ce&ls? ' eace on Earth!Gowl par tal an wg fe onient ttej it ls t-
wards men!- is tame to 't, and~ one un- banid which is the atrcina th~e Shel-

coscoulythinkjs of them with an, ex- ter and ni'something feminipe. At al
tra large halo--4hat is, ultlthey begin events hie can rcmembe wa s plyed,
to explain, what they ti~k o~f Christas. and, that's moire than on of hs c0-

dawhen we sawanoic inthe Bu-

Sealt, -AUlwork nety dýoe ijth ote dýy ndh- endevus of4
a crwbar.j May Joc nve~r tose his someo1~i iwha aldf teUSA e
robaris~ our piois wish. prdta ewndtomk abt

btthe quers iethodof kepn i is onytroube was ta oe was
wa- deonsratd, ot vrery fax from our scarce.

stoid n hs er, uchto ur delight. Just sec Taffy, n e1 xli l bu

WL SALUTE.
You wth aMerryXmasand~ Ptes. Grieve, Hobson, and elyfo

OurAllis or rli donthe IM- All those thtwere sceuli e

POSSBLEPEAC OF R! urig, XasLeav, ad wearewit
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TO CORRIE9SPONDENTS.

not advise yoti to
dkooar neighbour's
your buttoAns with.

anis his teeth it wil1i

CHARLES, ORANGEVILLE :-You a
,two girls are in lave with you, and you
do~ not know what to do~? IBetter get on
the next draft for France. Safety first.

Nowcmen are allowed out there.

~. It

NEWS.

ANSWIERS



EXTACTFROM ACCIDENT REPOT

laceNo 12,1 aninoa buho déth, but Iinsisted on ece bura
d-.msheep wo aw me coig n and nw a smalwod rs by the

reusedto etou o teway waysidetel its own talc.
Itwas ofE 1ttle~ use applyini the~ brakçs

asmcden adllcsar nitfite. it

these, n accouito en maeitýBE A .
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WORKSI1QP WRINKLES.

Humour fýroi the Ba-se Depot Workshop

it is said that Joe looks youm er every WOc welcometh nw e f rmthi T.D.

day Ofcousetha mostahenow May sozne, of theAu prove to be ail that

We axe tidded-d tk' hea.r that a great Mchstarte an N.C.O. Istruction
frin oafhis has cutut the boze. Class àntheCnsmable Stores. 'We axe

- not quite sure w1hat the instructo on-
It isrumlured tbat Dave is gongt sists of.

- emarkable iterest in a hrtn

We know a Sergeant Wheeler wh is marrki esd an aWoaid of tht tha
Smffngagm He h)as got siehPa~t had s-opethinýg to do with it?

The Woikshp Weather Prophet %ays
that everythig pit t a damp Xiuas

bac frm Htsptal, bt wuldhav lied spell f l the iftee2nth of the monith.

It~~~~isf.~t spor stte theAd dosnt aev

wellto a InfntryPack
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TRUCK TALES.
Kicks f rom Kelly.

eutr dd friends Who put the "ELL" ini "KELLY?"
in the T.D. when

to go o War.We woald like to kn-ow the name of il
T.D. man wha~ teilsq hls Frjikeqtor
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OUR ABSENT C11U31S.
S.-Sgt. Calder and Sgt. Lovett axe It's c-c-cold'!" was his favourite earlyboth doing fine at "Somýewliere-iri-the mlorrnig expression here.Mud," and judging from the toine of

their letters therc is more mud than any- The "Bhoys" of NO,. 2 Truck Section
thing else. were a,11 sorry.to paxt with their odd'pals,

Ptes. Gugan and Beattie, who have left
Pte. Clyde RutherfoLrd, or better toi da their bit on the Railroeds of Sunny

kacýwn as "Canada's Coln'n' Cartoon- France.
ist,- has left us for the laffwhere the Pte. L. E. Force has left this depot forrMapl-e Leaf flourishes. fle carries with Brighton. The me-rry tun-es he gave ushim the best wishes of his many chums on his violin will long be remembered,.h-ere, who trust fils experlences gained at
Shornclffe will prove of lastIng value in Pte. J. J. Vos has departedforShSe-fils new life. ham-.on-Sea. "Vot is dýis)" he exclaimed

Gine night when he foand a., poker tied -ci,Pte. C. Mcrrison, otherwise "Chazles,*' his big toe. We trustý his slumbers in hishaâ gone.oni cýcimmand, to Ramsgate. May new aboi will inno way be disturbed byhe find the climate warmer there. "Gee! mischievous noctumal visitais.

HOME FOR T E N DAYS.
Soldiers' Arrival at Victoria, Station, "Da-fly Mail."

Naw then, my lads, hats c4f toi Mr. Spectres fade of voyage in cabin stuffyFSster, When Fathers, Mathers, Sweethearts,'On gla'ddened. hearts this Christmas Wives, and, Chums,leave will fa,11, Are bringing tea and coffec froin theFarewell tom "Mars" awhile and Roill buff et,ý Call Roster, ' 1 The soddenedý air with glad rej«cmicm*gsFor ten days heed ye noit "ReveilLe Call?." hums.

They'll cheew the hearts ait) firesidc nook
M.P.'s whio, represent the British Nation, and corner,
Recelved the notice wl»ith resoundiný In England, Scotland, Irelaild, and Wildcheers, wales,
And every morning at Vict-oxia, Station, Of many a sad, fSloin, and lonelyHurrah! for merry smiles and he-artfelt mýournýer,

tears. Whcp prayed for them and Jack in Win-
ter's gales.

M<xthers 'embracing -sons and babies
their Dadd What of the mate he left back in the

All re-united a7týr months, pexhays, irenches,,c Wha-t sort of Christnias, think you thisLet him. be Cockney, Tey, Ock, or
Padd foi him

Who there ;vlth froizen hands his riflewe'à we:cOme all the bunch, these
husky chaps. clenýches ?

Yes 1 truly at these thoughts our eyes
What does it matter if the weather's rot- g r<) w di-m *ten, And piictures rise of niany a lonely grave,Dreains realised th-ait we at home (lýd A greater sacrifice than this no man canweave, ive,The bitter cold and fog are clean fcrgot- Let Nristrnas bells tdl reqttiems fx theten, brave,These are Our heroies, warrioirs home on D'er those that gave their all that

we might hve.
Pte. Harold- King, C.A.S.C.
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IONE.

In Erin's Ue thou hadst thy birth, Methinks that somewhere aut in France,
The fairest jewel, of all the earth, One deax to thee doth take his chance,
The Emerald Isle proclaimed la Song, And dreams of thee 'mid battle!s, roar,
Where w-omen are faÀr andý men are O'er Flanders' field, now drenched in

strong. gore;
Would that I had, thee fow my own, And in his sleep 1 hear him, moan,
Thou, fairest of them all, Ione! "Shall e'er we meet again, lone!"

Savage? Yes! 1 think you said, Ah, me! In merry dance and revels,

Are men from the West whe-re 1 was You laugh and flL«rt with lücky dévils,

bred, While I in mudsoaked trenches wallo-w,

But savages have hearts, they care, Iron rations and bully beef I swallow,

No monocole or silk hat may wear, No bath I've seen fcýr weeks and weeks,

Our trousers 'praps not BondýStreet cut, My clcithing aR with vermin reeks,

1*%Tone of us look the paxt of "Knut." While dainty fingers at the dance,

Uncouth-a bronchoý--that'.s the woird', Opera-supper---or ball perchance,

No refinement-culture-dress absurd. will tendeTly put on thv cloak,

We live the same, we die the sanie, Such thoughts wil surely make me

As many a high upstandýng dame, choke,

Or noble wi-th hiýgh soundîng name, To think that such a thing as he,

Who when Mi Mayfair as we pass, Should perhaps caress thLe tend,=Iy,

Will proudly raise loïrgnette or glass, Sheltering in a Government post,

And M* the Park or Rotten Row. While at the front we need' him most,
Well, all of us must die, that's true,Say "Beastly Colonial,- . &n't cher Wliich wili you choose to, wed with y0uýk-now!Y) The Slacker-ciapM-sleek and! suaveýYet at Festub-ert by thei, rally, Or the Man from. France, 'praps maimed

They kept the Germans out of Calais, but brave ?
But Mcther says in h-aughty tone-, Would that I had you aji ajone,"How dare vou stoop so k>w, Ionc!" I'd endure all ills fcw thee, IcSl

Pte. Har,(>Id King, C.A.S.

WORD PICTURE OF THE MORNING AF-rER XMAS.

Time 6.o5 a.m. ReveïRé has just
sounded. Moist of the £eUorws are sïbtmg
on the kde of theïr be& hoadïng their
heads with both hands. The two stôa
phrases seem to be, "Dcih! What an
awful W-tr," and, "Gee! What an awful




